
ANNIE 0. KRAMPI1, City Editor.

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1899.

Miss Kate Yost went to Kearney
this morning'.

MIbb Jennie Post returned from
Omaha this morning'.

A. J. Scnter is having an addition
built to Ins house on west Third
street.

Miss Jessie Dav went to
ton this morning' to visit friends for
a tew days.

Woodman Boiled Iiinsood oil CSo a
gallon at Wilcox Dopartmont Store.

Miss Annie Johnson returned ves
tcrday afternoon lrom a short Btay
at ncr home in Brady.

Mrs. L. A. Dorrincton and
daughter, ol Omaha, are the guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. u. Minor.

V. Von Goctz expects to attend
the meeting of the Photographer's
Association in Omaha this week.

Ross Stcbbins, who spent two
months in Omaha after leaving
Lincoln, returned home Saturday
night.

Mrs. Matt Hook, of WclMect,
lifts been spending1 several days
visiting' her mother Mrs. Jane
Butcher.

Try Dr. Longley's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters. Guaranteed.

Supt. Ed Elliott, of the Leadvillc
schools, is expected here next week
to spend a few days visiting" his
parents.

Miss Maude Hinman returned
Saturday night from an extended
visit with relatives in eastern Ne-

braska and Iowa.

The ladies' aid society of the Lu-

theran church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Henry Yost next
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Laidlou, who had
been visiting' Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Stamp, leit this morning for her
home in Hoopeston, 111.

Now Idea Pattorus 10c oach at Wil-
cox Department Store

Af tas N.ellje a.nd Miss Myrc Rhea
returned to their home n Lexing-
ton this morning; after spending a
month here visiting- - friends.

A. M. Mason left Sunday night
for Mt. Pleasunt. Mr. Mason will
spend about two weeks visiting1
there and in other nearby towns.

Major C. F. Scharmann expects
to leave to-nig- for Deshler to look
over the busiuess situation and de-

cide whether he will accept the
cahhiership of the bank there.

Charles Samelson, of this city,
who enlisted in the regular army
;it Cheyenne seyeraj yccks ago,
gaicc from S.an pirancjspo for Ma-

nila the latter part of last week.
Marti is prepared to (ill orders for

icecream In quantities.
Miss Mabel Uurston, who has

been spending a few days visiting
her sister, Mtb. M. McFarlaud,
expects to leave next week for her
home in the eastern part of the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Iliiidtiiau,
who had been visiting friends here
fp(r several dajs, left fh'js mqming
for pmjiha. After a short vist there
they wijl teturn to tUeir home in
Qhigagq.

lcw Wiljiauis, of Gaudy is trans.
ftPting business in town to.day.
Mr, Williams says that the Logan
county corn is beginning to show
the effects of lack of rain but that
u good rain now would probably in-

sure a line crop of com.
Stop growling about your money

going so fast and buy here, where
it will last a long time. Good all-wo-

child's Suits, age 3 to 8, at two
dollars. Wash Suits at 50c. Knee
pants as low as I9c.

STAKCumjiNc. IIousp.
Sixteen cqrs of cale f.auie n

frqm the ea.stth.js mornjngand wjlj
c pastured ljerp. The cattle werp

pllipped by n. Denver commis.
Bon firm and were hilled to South
Omaha, but the firm expected to have
the cattle stop here. The man who
accompanied them failed to make
the proper arrangements and the
cattle were carried through but
were shipped back.

Rhoades Longley, who attendee
the university summer school after
completing his regular university
worx, returned home Saturday
night.

The ritual work of the O. E. A.
will be exemplified at the regular
meeting on Thursday niirht. The
officers arc requested to be at the
hall promptly at half past seven.

The Presbyterian ladies' aid so
cicty will be entertained by Mrs.
booclman Thursday afternoon.
Conveyances will be at the church
at two o clock.

Dovoe's Mixed Paints at Wilcox So
partmont Storo.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Gcncrallyfair tonight
nil Wednesday; cooler toniirht.

Maximum temperature yesterday
was 80 degrees, a year ago it was
b7 degrees.

A number of yotuiir neonlc en
joyed a moonlight picnic at Lamp
lauirli b Lake last niirlir. fM. m.nn.
ng was a beautiful one and everv

one, who was fortunate enough to
be one of, the guests, reports a
delightful time.

The money we save you would
soon start a tiank account. Silk
front shirts at 50 cents and one
dollar. Eliriu white and colored
shirts at one dollar. New fall
shirts as low as fifty cents.

Star Clothing Housn.
A special meeting of the Knights

of Pythias will be held at the hall
this evening and three esquires
will be knighted. Refreshments
will be served at the conclusion of
the ceremonies.

Architect Fmdlay, who was su
perintendent of construction on the
Methodist church, expects to spend

week more in town working on
plans and specifications for Borne
Iowa buildings and will then re-

turn to his home in Omaha.
Ice Cream Freezers at Wilcox Do

partmont Storo.
O. L. Sparling is enjoying a visit

from his father, who resides near
Tampa, Florida, where he owns a
fine orange groye. He is troubled
with asthma and panic north with
the hope that the change will
prove beneficial,

Eight men from the First Ne
braska Regiment were passengers
on train No. 2 this morning. They
came over from Manila on the
transport Indiana. All of the men
were heartily glad to be so near
their homes, and said that they
had seen enough warfare to last
them a life time,

A nimble dime is better than a
slow quarter. That's what the
manufacturers say who want our
cash trade. Those new Shoes for
fall at 1.50, S3 and $3.5,0, Selling
agents for W-L- . Uougns, Reeds,
Cushion and Ream's Shoes.

STAHCr.o'niiNo Housk.
Butler Iiuchauau received word

yesterday that his oldest brother,
Robert Buchanan, had died very
suddenly at Eunis, Mont., where he
was engaged in the mining busi
ness, rso particulars were giyen,
The remains will be taken cast for
burial and will pass through here

Mr. Buchanan is also
a brother of jrs. '. L, MiUou.berr
gerand Mrs. W. ftf. I3a.skiu.

Try Or, Longley's Little Laitv
Liver Lifters, Guaranteed.

Victor E. Meyer returned this
morning from a sojourn of nearly
two years In the west. The great
er part of the time has been spent
n various places in Alaska. When

Mr. Meyer left here he expe-tc- d to
find a fortune in Alaska, but de-

cided, after living there a while,
that he could make one more read-
ily in Nebraska and has returned
to locate permanently. As he is an
expert machinist he was abjc tp
command hujh wages a.lj the tune
he was in Ajask bi he found Hip
cost of Ijving; co.rrpspqnniiiglvhigh,
Suffering from lack of proper food
is very much in evidence In the
fiold fields, and only u very small
percentage or the gold seekers find
fortunes. After leaving Alaska
Mr. Meyer went fcouth along the
coast and spent nevcral weeks vis-
iting the California coast towns,
From San Diego he went down into
old Mexico and from there he

home.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
olt iiutU mSbu ti., M yoUW.
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WARM WEATHER PRICES.

HARDWARE DEPT.

Western Washers $3,00
Large Clevis 10c
Singletree Clevis, 2 lor 15c
12-in- Flat File 17c

h Flat File 25c

Babbitt Metal, 2 squares for. 25c
rt Galvanized Pail 20c

One-hal- f pound Box Copper Rivets.. . 18c
Alligator Wrench 15c
24-inc- h Go Devil Steel each 30c
Mrs, Pott's Irons, per set $1.00
Maynard Irrigation Shovel 1.20
DeVoe's Best Mixed Paint per gallon. 1.40
Woodman Linseed Oil, per gallon 55c

HARNESS DEPT.

Ilame Straps 10c
Trace Chains 14c

Honey

prcan

18-Fo- ot $2.50 Boneless Chicken
lireast (Snaps Oacli oiieu nam can
Good Heavy Team Harness, 1 inch Condensed Milk cairn

ConJcnsed CreamStraus U Slnm l.iiidi lJtlu lb18.1oot Lines, Good Horse Shoe lb
Collars, Standard Navy Tobacco, lb.
Buggy Team Neta, Leather Team Table Salt, sacks

Nets, Saddles, Kerosene gallon

Goods marked plain figures and sold at One Prico for Cash Only.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE
NORTH PLKTTE,

Binding Twine

10c a
Harrington & Tobin.

Mrs. C. R. DeMott and son re
turned this morning from a visit
with relatives in Gering.

M. K. Parsons, of Salt Lake, was
in town Sunday looking1 after the
cattle firm is having pastured
near here.

The case of the State vs Edward
McCauley up in Justice Sul- -

tvau s court yestcroay. The de
fendaut, who was charged with
assaulting Qtto Beighlje, lined
que dolar and, costs.

The Woodmen will hold a picnic
in Ottensteln's grove on Saturday.
A splendid program the occasion

in process ol preparation and
with plenty of good tilings to eat
the wood choppers expect to spend
a most enjoyable day.

Chief Dayis has commenced a
vigorous campaign against the
bums, whohave been filling up wjth
beer and loafing around down town
to the aunovaiif.e of peo.
pie who on the'etrcets. Unless
they move out of town very speedily
they will be taken upas vagrants
and given the full extent of law.

S. K. Ross, who has been run
ning a train ol Rawlins for a
number of years, is in town visiting

family and transacting busi-
ness. Ross is making ar
rangements to erect a btory
24x132 building on his lot on west
Sixth street just cast of the Meth
odist church. His intention is to.
build of wood and encase it with
steel sheeting i( he city council

give hint permission; if not,
tjlicu he wU use brick. Mr. Ross
Wtll occuny the building with a

of furniture and undertaker's
gooda, a line with he is fa
miliar. Mr. Koss will begin the
creel ou of the building just as
f,oou as he can get the material on
the ground.

For Sale.
Forty acres improved laud, fenced

and with water right. Five miles
from town. Will be sold cheap.
Apply at this office.

DImlor foi Salo.
A second hand McCormick binder

sale cheap.
Enquire of Mii.Tp.s Doumtti.h,

Receiver.

Uucklon'a Arnlcn Snlun.

CutB, HruisoB. BoruB. lT,lixaru. haltlihnum
k,"r, oroei Ttttor, Chappfd Uatulo,
CiiilhlniuH, OoniB, nnd all Klein F.rup
tioiiB, arid jiositiviily miroH
lny roquired. It iHcuarnntrod to lvo
sntlBfaotlon ninnoy rofunded. Trioo
25oentB)or box. FOK HALK HV A.

Htroltz.

10!) went

old

GROCERY DEPT.
Pint Bottle Horse Radish 10c
M'.....l.l ei muuii-- r oi jeuy 10c
Comb per pound 15c
Anderson's Jam per can 10c
Uilitoruia Peaches per can
California Egg Plums 2 cans for
California Grapes 2 caiiB for
California Cherries per can 15c
Pine Apple i0c
Baby Shoe Polish lOc
Gilt Edge Shoe Dressing 20c
Jewel Brown Shoe Polish 10c

Borax pound
Sardines

Mustard Sardines per can 05c
Mustard Sardines, large size, ncr can 07c
McNcal Libby Plum Pudding pr 10c
Mcrscal Libby Wiener-Wurs- t 10c
McNcal Lihbv Piir'i) Feut nor on,. i t.
McNeal & Libby Veal Loaf per can.. . 2

Lines 1 per can
per

3 for
Breast Pole 2 cans for

' Ax per
Wool Faced Tobacco, per

Per Set $21. 00? ..
Nets, 2 for

etc. Oil, per
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John Lanktree spent Sunday at
his in Omaha.

T. A. Hcdendahl spent Sunday
at his in Omaha.

II. T. Rice has been off duty for
a few days on account of illues.

Engine No. 1711 was turned out
of the shops Saturday and engine
No. in.

per

Engine No. 1710 which had to
have its tires turned, will come out
of the shops toiiuorrow.

and David Cannon have
accepted positions in the D. R.
G. shops atOgden.

T. II. Lechner, roadmastcr's
clerk at Grand Island, spent Sun-
day in town visiting friends.

Engines No. 730, 739, 040, 032,
031 and 004 have been taken out of
service and relegated the "dead"
track.

Conductor Lew PJereo enjoy-
ing? a vacation. Conductor Moouey
is handling the train during Mr.
Pierce's vacation.

The steel gang which had been
laying extra tracks in the vards,
left Saturday night after complet
ing their work.

Nick Kirsch has returned after
an absence of several months. Nick
expects now to locate here and
will soon bring his family.

Engine No. 810, which has been
receiving an overhauling. waB
turned out of the shops today and
after being broken in will go back
on its run,

Ottmau's engaged
past davti building

short extra track from
table which handle
class of engines.

25c

per can
Elite

Powdered per 15r
can ic

& can

&
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&

to

la

gang has been
for the few In
a the turn

on to the 1700

Eighteen of the 1700 class of en
gines have been received here. Two
of them have been sent to the
Fourth district. The majority ol
the engines so far received have
been in uho on the Third district,
but a few are now in bervicc on the
Second.

Deafness Cannot bo Curod
by liiciil iiiiliunt ion iih tlioy uiinnoL nmi'h
thu diHciimid portion of tin' ear.
is only olio way to uuro duafuoHH. and
that in by eoiiHtitiitional ri)inot,l,ivn. Ihmf
n cub is uaiiHod by an infl,aiii,od condition
of t J 10 imiuoim lining tif tho Kufltachiaii
Tu bo. Whwi UiiH tubo is inllainud you
Imvn a l'unililini' Knnnil nr imnnrf.uit
twiiriiiK, and when il is ontiroly iluwd
woamnhH ih nit) roHini, ami uuuumm.
(lamination can bo tutcov vv and Una
tulxi rcRlund in IIh nmuui) nnnilit Inn
lioarioy uili Uuloatroyod forovor; nino
vwhi o or ion are oausiHi iy untarrlij

THK UEST SALVB in tho wcjiM tar I whiuh is nothing' but an Inllainined eon.

ISIkh, or no

or

John

Thoro

Wo will ivo Quo Hundred DollnrH for
nny cmiho of Doufni'Hs (cauHod by vutnrrh)
that oannot bo curod hv Hall'H Catarrh
Curo. fiond for cimularH; froo.

V. .J. OHI3NHY & (JO,, '1'oliHliv O
Rold by I)rnuittt, 7rjo. .'
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DRY DEPT.
Lawns, per yard 03c
ivcarncy Home Mubmii per yd 04c

42-tnc- h Pillow Tubing per yard 12J
Mosquito Netting per bolt ... '. 45c
uood Apron Ginghams, per yard 05c
i ine White Goods per yard, 10c to.
Good White Flannel per yard

via iuuiivio J til Hi JW tlilU i 08c
Lining Cambric per yard 04c

NOTION DEPT.
Thread 3 spools for 10c

d CorticcUi Sewing Silk 04c
Amsterdam Silk Mitts per pair.
White Cotton Tape per roll

uiuviua im )tiir..
Binning Ribbon nur nifn.

25c

25c
01c
08c
12c

Invisible Hair Pm imr Imv fW
Fine Belt Buckles 50 and 65c
Ladies' Muslin Drawers 25c to $1.50
Ladies' Night Gowns 50c to $2.00
Ladies' White Skirts Ma tn S5.f.5
Corset Covers 20c to 85c
Ladies' Crash Dress Skirts. 45c
Ladies' White Dress Skirls 70o to$2.25
Llldies' Covert Dress Skirts J0c to $2.25
Velveteen RklH llimli ii ir nor v1 ...... 3

15c Fans 2c to $1.50

in

stock
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home

IVIcuormick Binders
and Mowers
and Repairs

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring Wagons,

Latest Styles and Best for tho Prico,

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.pumps, pipes and A uompleto Lino

WIND MILLS, MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

JOS. HERSHEY.

U r 9 4 r tt
The Sibilant
Sizzle of

STREITZ' 5EDU6TIVE SODft

--r&IS'Ji.

Satisfying and

itt When the Mercury

t Reaches
Just remember that Davis the Hardware

Man carries a full line of hot weather specialties
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Refrigerators, which will use the least ice and mm

keep tiie coolest or any, Icecream 1) reefers, Wire $g
Nefctintr and Screen Doors, all irrades of Hose. 9ff

rivo.rv
Sprinkler.
etbook.

GOODS

NEB,

Pound.

Quality

fittings,

100

conceivable variety ot JNozzlo and
All at prices to suit the average pock- - J

H


